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WVEDNBIDAY, SEPTEIIDER 13TH.

The foliowing general sketch of man.
oeuvres 'vas issued to-day froin the head-
quarters, Alderehot -

'-The enemy having effected a Ianding on
the south coast of Engiand, lias refiised the
direct roads upon London, and is endeavor-
ing te turn thse strpng positions between
Reigate, Dorking, and the Hog's Back, and
s0 asto gain the valley of the Tiuimes, and
march upon London.

64iMa advanced corps thse (2nd division)
bas reached Hartford »3ridge Flats, and thse
main body (the Srd Division ie at*Woilmer.

"A defcnding force -(the let Division) lias
been collected in the vicinity of Londo~n, RId
hsis moved to Choblsan

"lSuch is the position this day.
bThursday, 14th.-The officer conunand-

ing defending force, having got information
of the position and estimated strength of
the enemny's advanced corps, breaks up his
camp at Chobham, and advancing te Cisob-
bain ridgcs threatens its communications,
throwing eut cavalry to Frinley, Farxibo-
reugh, and acrosthse canal to Pirbright.

4The enemv (thse 2nd Division), ascer-taining this movement by hies couts, falsa
back acrons the Basingstoke Canal, and
takes up a position near Ctesar'a Camp,
sending information ef the advance et de.
fending. force to the main body, which
meves te his support, asnd camps at Fren-
sham.

IlFriday 15ti.-The enemy's advance
corps continues its retreat and effeot ajune.
tien, with its main body near Frensham.

69The defending force continues to advance
and encainps at Pirbright throwing out ad-
vanced poes te occupy thse eemmanding
ridge efthtie Heg's Back.

4Saturday 1t.-The oppesing forces
being now in contact the general operations
w il commence.
"(Signed) E. R. EGERTON, Majer-General.

Deputy-Adjutant General."
In pursuance efthte. above programme,

Sir Hope Grant te-day continued his retreat
until ie was able to taire up a tolerably, goed
position on thse high ground .commandwng
thse junetien of the roadis te, Guilfox-d, Chers-
sey. and Woking, net far ftom the original
Unes of the old camp, at Chobham ini 853,
te whicis itfl l i ak, flghting noislessly,
froi is camp at Coldingley, beiow Chob-
harm ridges. Up te, this time the tb.ree
corps may be regarded as Arnues of obser
vation preparing for hostiities, but net en-

gagad ins open 'var. If a pretext1 were %an t.
ing 'orian outbreak il igstb ro.xîri in
soifn o ert AMti on tho part. or Miqr , Tu
sars of thse Prie of Waiès'r CavAiry Bn-!
gade wvho have takeîî primisets certain
troopers of the Ilouschold Cavaly. -' C'gag.
cd in innocent and lawru usin ta thebtisl

conideabl iritain, o tie rgimi sex.
perimaented upori. Sir [tope Gjrant, hlow-4
ever, hias net authorized rpibi-isal,4. sîil lasi
net declored wa,, 'ichiel viinet bc formalyiy
began tfili Friday. liaving» retreated frei
Aldeiluhot vitli bis Division, and. %afely
placed il 'vus its flanke covered by tiseoid
tieid 'vorks, Sir EFope Grant iÈl goilng o(ff
bodily tothe enemny, and 'vil take -tuprernc
command tc-morrow cf thse 2m;n d 3à.1i
Divisions aI iHartford Bridge Flats a indI t
Wooimer, leving thse First Division te figist
is batlles, againect their united forces. opera-
ting in t'vo hues under'tise ci-drs of Lvsr>ns
W-ho taicos over thse conmand -to-niglit-

Tise work et the Woolmer Division to.day
consisted cf a shiam-figbt, ene brigade
against tise other, and je admirably describ-
ed by tise correspondent of thse Daily News.
Each brigade for thse day 'vas taken as con-
sieting ot a divisions, divided into two bri-
gades. The idea efthtie day's îvork, 'as de-
vised before ite commencement, was tisis.
Tihe second brigade, working as a division,
represented a force nsarching frons the
coast upon London. It was comnxanded by
Colonel Stephenison, salieteck charge cf ont
of the brigades mb 'visicis for the day il 'vas
considered te be divided. Tise ether bri-
gade 'vas comnmanded by Colonel Watson ef
the S*2nd. The Cavalry Brigade 'vas sub-
divided for the day mbt twe brigades, that
with the attacking force consisting cf tise
915 Lancers, hait of thse 7th Hussuirs, and
hait a battery of [lorse Artillery ; thse bri-
gadier being Colonel Fiennes, efthtie 9th
Lancers. Thse firat brigade aise representing
a division for the day, 'vas suppoeed te marcis
from Wcolmer Camp, where it had spent
the night, and oppose the advaneof thse
invading force, proteot the camp, prevent
thse invader's union with reinforcementa
sahieh 'vere'supposa»d te be converging upon
hlm, having landed on a point on the coast
further west, and take effort te disposses
him ef tise unes ot advauce in thse shape cf

1practicable -reais wisich ho wati suppposed te
have been pessessed et at the beginning cf
the day's work. General Brownrigg com-

1manded thse defending division; the rigist
brigade 'vas entrusted te colonel Iiawley, ef
the 6Oîh Rifles -tise left to Colonel Spurgin
et the 102usd. 'iso C:îvalry trigade attacis-
ed te the defending division consisted of
thse Bays, of hlaithtie 7th Hussas-., and of a
hait battery ofeloHrse .rtilery, the Brigadier

being Colonel ý%eymour, of the Baya%. Tise
unipires of the day's svork 'vere Sir Chasles
St veloy, Sirl'hninaus Mc:io.Sir (Garnet
Woliseiv. Coloel LQnox, lioy:,i Engineers,
colonel Ord, RoyîsI Artllery, aînd Lieuten-
aist -Colonel Clive, Masistant Quar termaster-
General, caeel attenee by two orderly ofi-
cers, the whole or thounsmpire iiiiff being
distinguishezi by whiite poket handkrer-
Chiers lied round thse rigist arta above tise
eibewv. Tise Duke cf Cambridge 'vas pre-
sentl on the ground. Anng the visitura
'vere tise Prince and Prineesi Louis of liesse
-and tise majerity of thse di8tinguisised mii-
tary fereignet-. nov resident ain the Queen¼i
Ioel Aldershot. On a field day on an eni.
nence %vhich oonsmanded a catpital view or
tise c'ilîuiinat.ing seene ofthtie manoeuvres
'vere aséembledl a largo park cf carniages
belonging te tise county gentry, sahose in.
tE'rept. in militas-y operalioiss now being cen.
duicted in their midst, seems very great.

As early as lisaf-pilat five in the morning
Major Harvey, and Captuin, Knowles, thse
brigade-mnjore cf tise let and 2n'l Brigades,
'vere eut making a militas-y sursey cf tise
country te be utilized, accempanied by the
orderly efficers cf tbe brigades, and tisey
'vere able by eight oelock te supply te their
ehiefs sketches ofthtie meet accurote kind,
dispietying gre-it proficiency in military te.
pography. Thse 2nd 1ivison-let il lie ne-
ted that vo lues-e speRk ef wliuat 'aî a bri.
gade yesterday as a~ division, and etf wiat
'vas a demi-brigade yesteu-day as. a brigade
-quitted the camp sen alter eight e'cteck,
and marched eut le tise lotier portion of
Weaver Down, whience il 'vs te operate in
advance, in tise direction of the camp, il
having command efthtie main road leading
frons Peterstield te Farnisem, through tise
heart cf tise camp. In its front 'vas Long-
more Wood, 'viich w'as soon filied 'ils ils
outposts and advanced troopa; te tise rigist
and stili nearer tise camp, extended tise bro-
ken woeded ground and ridge ef Brimstone
Wouod, 'viicis 'as aise filhed by tise fortes ef
tise attack. Tise defending force marclsed
Inter, taking fer its advance tise main road
te Peterstieid, as far as tise Prince ef Wales
public bouse. liese tise main body turned
te tise leit, and took up whiat had been
direeted In its inilîatory position, îîround tise
soutisern shouider of Wiitebill, and lookîng
oves-tise inte-mdiate ground, nt Bimstene
Wood. Tise Baye, leading tise advance,
continued advancing on tise main road
stmaiglitte tise front for a considerable dis-
tance, acoompanied by a batt.ry et field our-
tilles-y. tiii tisey 'vere neariy pas-aliel 'itis,
but te tise right, ef, tise prejecting end et
Brimastone wood, wisen -tiey turned off tise
road te tise lef t, and ldted in a dip in tise
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